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aint John, .B. 

A STI-LYIA is a neglected disease, I think we must admit that the average 
under tanding of it is poor, and that tho average treatment received by 

the asthmatic falls far short of being consistently effective. rI'he general 
medical a.ttitude towards these patients is a pessimistic one and, because of 
this pes imism , they arc apt to be passed over without receiving their full 
share of attention. 

ince asthma affects from one to two per cent of the population it is an 
important medical problem and it is a problem that can bo fairly effectually 
d<>alt with if we approach it in the proper fa hion. 

To understand asthma one must understand allergy. because allergy i 
the most important otiological factor . Tho average medical man tonds to stay 
as far aw<iy from allorgy as he possibly can because he has little undor Landing 
of it. It is a sadly neglected part of medical education and thorc are so many 
fantastic things about it that are true, and still so many fantastic theories being 
put forward about it that are rapidly proved to be false, that there is little 
wonder the average opinion is a confused one. 

I would like to make it clear that I am definitely not an a llergist but am 
interested in it only .from the point of view of internal m edicine. oon after 
starting practice I became convinced that a.llorgy was necessary to the under-
t.anding of important problems in all fields of medical practice and especially 

in asthma . Knowing nothing of the subject an attempt to read it up was useless 
because of too flimsy a foundation and I was forced to some intensive post
graduate work to acquire the work ing knowledge I desired. l\lly experience 
ha convinced m e that lack of o-eneral understanding of allergy is at present 
the greatest hindrance to the successful treatment of the asthmat.ic patient.. 

The word asthma is used simply as a term to describe a type oi breathing 
which is cha.racterizcd by prolongation oi expiration. It is a symptom which 
can result from any one of a variety of causes. For the purpose of this paper I 
am going to take liberties with accepted classifications and use one that is 
unscientific but very practical from the clinical point of view as it labels fairly 
effectively the different, types we meet in practice . 

Classification of Asthma 

l. Allergic 
2. Infectious 
3. Mixed 
4. Obstructive 
5 . Cardiac 
6 . "Esson ti a l" 

. ~ we meet each case of asthma with four things in our minds, allergy, 
tn£ect1on, bronchial obs truction and cardiac failure we will be woll on our 
way to successful treatment. 
dia All~r~ic asthma is the most common typo. It should be suspected as the 

gno is m the younger age group as it practically always sta.rts before the 
• Pa Per given at Dalhousie Refresher 'ourse. Haurax, N . S . October 11. 1943. 
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age of thirty-five and, in the majority, bcfor the age of fifteen. It cau c i 
something xtrinsic, something outsid the individual which he hr athcs in or 
ingests. Not everyone has the uofortunato ability to be.come <'nsitivc to such 
an outside substance, it is a definitoly inherited w aknes a nd for this rc>ason 
one can usually obtain a history of asthma or hay fever in the patient' family . 
This is important in diagnosis since it actually occurs in over eventy per c<?nt 
of these pa tients and when we m eet an asthmatic under thirty-five, with a 
positive family history of asthma or hay fever, we can he fairl y cNt:tin we arc 
dealing with atopic or hereditary a llergic asthma. 

It is in this type of a thma that kin te ting i mo l important and it is 
important for two reason . Fir t, it VC'rific th<' fact that the patient i truly 
allergic. cond, it very fr quently rev<'al th <' cau c or cau o of the pati nt's 
asthma. I do not want to go too deeply in to ilH' ubj ct, of skin tC'sting b<'rau c 
it will undoubt dly be fully dealt with in another paper later in th <' wcC'k but 
two example will illu irate its imp01·tanc in a thma . 

Three years ago a patient was referred to me from our tubcrculosi ho pita! 
for investigation of her asthma. Tho story wa-s one of practically continuous 
asthma of almost four years duration, a routine chest X-ray having led to the 
discovery of early tubercu losis for which sh e was admitted to hospital and for 
which pneumothorax therapy wa-s started. H er asthma disappeared very 
quickly after admission to hospital and she remained free of ii until a few days 
after she was discharged home when it again became sev re. Becau e it was 
felt that the severe asthma migh t interfere with h er pneumothorax treatment 
she was readmitted to hospital where again her a ihma promptly di appear<'d. 
A second time she was discharged but still again he had to b brought back into 
hospital b ecause of asthma. It was obviously something in her environment 
that caused the trouble so, after some thought, she decided to hurry up plans 
of marriage and to leave hospital and go directly to her new home. ho did 
this but despite matrimony and a n ew home she was soon wheezing as hard as 
ever and it was at this time that she was sent to me. The only common things 
between her old home and the new one ~rere a dog and some very old over
stuffed furniture and this suggested either dog or dust, or both , a the cau c of 
the trouble . However, she didn't believe this could be o becau e he had had 
asthma withou t any change during a two weeks period the previous summer 
when she had moved to the country without h er dog. kin testing showed three 
marked reactions, house dust, dog dander and gra pollen, the latter explain
ing her asthma while she wa in tho country away from h er dog. he was re
luctantly p ersuaded to get rid of the dog and the ov r-stuffed furniture and her 
asthma quickly disappeared. She has been treated by injections of a mixture 
of grass pollen and house dust and has been completely free of asthma since. 

Another good example of the importance of skin testing in a thma is one 
that I remember from my post-graduate work in a llergy. I wa learning to 
skin test on a clinic patient who had returned to the clinic b cau e of recurrcnc 
of asthma that had been apparently successfully dealt with three years before. 
H er old records showed r eactions to feathers and house dust. he had bee 
advised to remove all feather and to use a kapok pillow and, in addition, w 
given a cour e of inoculat ions with house du t extract and these measur 
kept her free of symptoms for almost three years. Careful questioning reveal 
no clue as to the cause of the recurrence of wheezing b ut on repeating hers · 
tests it was found that in addition to her old reactions to hou c dust and feathe 
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she had acquiscd one new one, kapok. Her symptoms quickly disappeared 
wh<'n her pillow was covered with a dust-proof covering. 

This latter example point the way to treatment of the allergic asthmatic, 
treatment that can be carried out even when sk in testing is not available, and 
it cannot at tho prosont time be read ily available in any bu t a fairly large 
community because to properly carry it out requires proper protein extracts 
which arc <'Xpon ivc. vVe know that those patients react to substances with 
which they come in contact because they inheri t tho unfortunate ability to 
become sensitive. W cannot cure thorn by changing an hereditary charactor
i ti<' so we must cure them by removing t he cause from their environment a nd 
not only must we remove that sub Lance which i cau ing the trouble at tho 
tim<' we S<'C them but wo must remove all possible cau es of futun· trouble, a ll 
possible substances to which these a llergic individuals may becom<' on it ive 
al a later date. 

rrhi sounds like a big order inc<' the cause of allergic asthma arc vory 
numerous. Thousands of substances have been incriminated as causes in 
diffcr<'nt pati<'n ts. However, removal of t ho common cau cs adequate ly deals 
with the majority of case . 

\\"hat arc the common allergens, the common sub tanccs which cause 
the allergic variety of asthma? In tho great proportion of ca os it is an inhalant, 
omething that is breathed in by tho patient. The most important of these 

inhalant a llergens are hou o d u t. feathers, animal dander and occupation
al du ts. Foods very rarely enter into the cau ation of adu lt a thma and are 
probably a factor in less than five per cent of case . In children foods are im
portant, and the younger tho child t ho more imporLant they arc. As the child 
grows older he tends to lose hi food cnsitivity and acquirl's an inhalant sensitiv
ity which rarely disappear . 

As I have previously said, all tho common allergens should be removed 
from the environment of the allergic pat.innt oven if he is not sensit ive to many 
of them. If they arc not a ll removed we leave him open to the acquisition of a 
new en itivit,y . 

In practice, aft.er t.he pa,t.ient. has been skin t.est.ed, I advi e the following; 
the removal of a ll cats and dogs from t.hc house and tho avoidance of all con
tact with animals; the removal of all fcathm·s from the bedroom along with all 
du t collectors, such as rugs, drape , stuffed furniture, ct cetera. If after a 
month trial of this regime satisfactory improvement has not been made, or if 
symptoms do not, subsequently completely di appear, I tart the patient off 
on a cour <'of hou e dust extract inoculations a they nearly a ll have a definite 
hou e du t cnsitiYity. This procedure brings about uniformly good rcsult.s 
but one must be on the watch for other factors that may cause trouble with 
the patient, such as cosmetic powders, flour dust in the kitchen, also the dust 
from soap flakes. In other word all dusts should be eliminated as far as possible . 

. The occupational dusts form a more difficult group to deal with. These 
~allent usually get, a prolonged exposure to a high concentration of dust and it 
~· u ually impo siblc to desensitize them no matter how long treatment may be 

ep_t up. The cure here is a change of occupation which is difficult for the 
fallen~ but usually necessary. We sec many patients in a int John sensitive 
t~ ~ram. du t among the port worker . I have tried to desensitize thrco of r; e without succes Ono has been lost sight of but tho other two arc in 
< 1 <'rent occupation and are completely free of symptoms. 

Allergy in infancy and in the young child is a different clinical picture from 
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the adult type and it is a diagnosis that is very frequently missed. \Yhcn one 
secs a ~oung child with the his tory of frequent colds, ·which the mother states 
always go down into the chest, and which arc usua lly accompanied by fever, 
suspect asthma whether wheezing is present or not. Ask ii thor0 is a ny asthma 
or hay fever in the family and if there is the case is practically certa in one of 
childhood asthma. It is important to recognize this picture so that it will not 
continue and develop into an adult as thma tic or bronchi0ctatic patient. 

Prophylaxis has a definite p lace in allergic asthma. We can guard the 
children in any family with a positive allergic history by eliminating from 
their environment the important etiological agents. They should not have 
any feathers in their b edroom and, of course, should not have any household 
pets. They may be saved much grief as they grow older if they arc steered in to 
occupations which arc free from dust. It is easy to start a poten tia l asthmatic 
in the right typo of work but it is almost impossible to got him to chang<' a n 
occupation h e h as been in for year s. 

The second group in m y classification is labelled infectious asthma, th0 
cause being an infection within the individual and apparently .he becomes sen
sitive to the causative organism. This infected focus is practically always in 
the sinuses, occasionally in the tonsils and rarely in t he t~eth and e lse
where in the body. I have seen two cases where rather long standing asthma 
has disappeared following the removal of chronically infected gall bladders 
but this must be considered unusual. These patients are distinguished 
from our first group by the fact that their symptoms usua lly develop 
later in life, usually after the age of thirty, and they do not usua lly have a family 
history of allergy. Treatment again is the removal of the cause but t his is more 
difficult to do than in the first group and so results are not so good. It is a 
practical impossibility to remove every scrap of infected t issue from the sinuses, 
there is usually some left and only a very little is apparently required to keep 
the symptoms going. Treatment, therefore, should consist of careful sinus 
surgery followed by a real oonvalescence and the administration of vaccine. 
Proba bly the only type of autogenous vaccine that is of any use to these 
patients is one prepared from the sinus tissue itself to get t he organism which 
is embedded in the chronically infect ed membrane. Nasal cultures and cul
tures from sinus washings show conflicting r esults if repeated on the same 
patient. The usual practice in some of the big clinics is to prepare an auto
genous vaccine from material removed at operation and to combine this with 
a good mixed stock vaccine, the resulting mixt ure being used on the patient. 

There are two important poin ts abou t the administration of vaccine to 
these patients . The first point is that the dosage must be started small and 
raised with caution and the second is that treatment must be kept up over a. 
long period. 

The third group are the so-called mixed asthmas. Their etiology is a mix
ture of extrinsic and intrinsic causes, that is they are sensitive to one or more 
outside things, usually inhalants, and in addition have infection. The allergic 
part of the picture starts first and after a time the infection starts up, usually 
in the sinuses and usually b ecause of impaired drainage due to the swelling of 
the nasal mucous membrane which is so common in asthmatics of the allergic 
type, what we call vasomotor rhinitis. The treatment of this group is a com
bination of the treatment of the two previous groups except t hat it is best to 
start treatment from the allergic side. If the allergic part of the problem is 
adequately handled the nasal congestion may improve.and along wit.h this there 
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may be improved drainage from the sinuses and more radical measures may be 
aYoicled. 

,\ s thma due lo bronchial obstruction, so-called Thy mic Asthma, is relative
ly rar<' bu t ii should be kept in mind as it does crop up every once in awhile. 
it should be suspected whC'n th o family history is nega t ive for allergy, when 
skin U'sts a1·e negative and when no evidence of infection can bo found . Tho 
caus<' is a nything which obstructs the bronchi, especially unsuspect.ed foreign 
bodiC's in children and carcinoma in later life. The diagnosis is arrived at 
through .X-ray. broncho copy and lipiodol instillation. Two years ago I had 
a wry int resting patient of this type, aged forty-nine with asthma of six weeks 
duration. Tho family hi iory was negative as were skin tests, X-rays of the 
ches t and sinuses and bronchoscopy and lipiodol, no positive findings were 
obtainC'd from any of these lines of investigation. Two months later the patien t 
returnNl with the a dditional symptom of pain in the lumbar region and X-ray 
show<'d C'Yidenco of neoplasm in the chest and spine. H e died a few months 
later and tho diagno is of bronchogenic carcinoma was confirmed. 

The mall group which I have termed cardiac asthma are the most inter
l' ·ting to me becau e cardiology is my favori te branch of medicine. I do not 
mean the common so-called cardiac asthma which is probably better termed 
paroxysmal caridac dyspnoea and is due to recurren t , usually nocturna l, 
attacks of pulmonary oedema. 1\IIy t.erm includes patients that acquire typical 
asthma, usually after the age of fifty years and may have it for several years 
bdore finally dying of heart failure and in whom very careful investigation may 
be nC'C'd<'d to uncover the causative myocardial damage. These patients may 
goo thC' rounds of tho profession and appear like any other asthmat ic. In any 
patiC'n t who develops a thma after t he age of fifty a very careful investigation 
of their llC'art should be carried out, including X-ray for heart size and an elec
trocardiograph. The long period of asthma in these cases is another example of 
how insidious and long drawn out the course of arteriosclorotic hear t disease 
may he lwforc clinical heart failure appears. 

Thr final group, for whom I have coined the term "Essential Asthma", 
an' those asthmatics who e symptoms are due to some cau e which cannot be 
dis<.:onrc'd. They arc included by Rackemann in his intrinsic group and he 
postulal<'s thal there i some unknown factor within these individuals which 
is the c:aus<' of their asthma. 

Probably som e of these belong to our previous groups, either we a rc 
~nabl<' to find an all ergic cau se or we cannot root out a focus of infection which 
ts J>rC' <'nl. ThC' fami ly history is negative for allergy skin tests are negative and 
tlw ag(' of onset is usually after the age of thirty. These patients can only be 
lwlpcd symptomatically and they are practically never free of asthma. They 
r~s<'tnhl<' <'Ss('ll lial hypC'rtcn ion in three respects, the cause is unknown, the 
iltagnos1s is <:'asy and the treatment very difficult. There is one other note
worthy thing about the ·c patients, they nearly all possess a marked anxiety 
llt•urosis whi<•h is firm ly set and impossible t.o untangle. They are also very 
0 PPn lo suggC' tion and temporary improvement may result from almost a ny 
new form of treatment , no matter bow ridiculous it may be and symptoms tend 
lo h"c·om .... s,•,·<'rc during any period of increased anxiety. 
a-.t}ul ~l<l\'<'.pointed out repeatedly in th~ paper that th~ ~cc . Cul treatment of 
II n.t of any type depends on the d1scov ry and ehm111at1on of the cause. 

O\\c\ er. omcthing mu t be said of symptomatic treatment. Ephedrine, best 
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combined with a mild sedative to overcome its side-effects, is of value only in 
mild asthma. More marked cases may be helped by inhalation of a :fine spray 
of epinephrin 1 :100 from a nebulizer. If the asthma is still more severe tho 
best remedy is epinopbrin subcutaneously which is best used in small doses 
of about four minims repeated very frequently. 

The best way of treating the patient with severe asthma is to place them 
in hospital. There a re two reasons for this. First, it removes them from all 
probable outside causes and soc;:o nd, it a llows for a continuous program of treat
ment, which should be continuous and not allowed to abate until the asthma is 
well under control. There is a tendency to let up on t reatment as tho patient 
starts to improve and this results in a continuation of symptoms. My own 
routine with severe asthma is a conventional one. The patient is started with 
one c.c., of slowly absorbed epioephrin injected intramuscularly twice daily, 
either adrenalin in oil or in gelatin . In addition small doses of adrenalin of the 
ordinary type arc given regularly throughout tho day along with a barbitur
ate. Oxygen is very helpful and especially if it is combined with helium, but 
I have had no personal experience with this latter mixture. Iodides are given 
and are pushed in large amounts and are a very definite help in loosening up 
bronchial secretion. Morphine should never bo used in tho asthmatic patient no 
matter how tempting it is to give the patient a rest from his wheezing. It is 
definitely danguous as has again been pointed out in a recent article in th<' N cw 
England Journal of Medicine. In this series every case of asthma that died had 
had morphine a short time before death . Codeine by mouth is as far as one 
should go with an opiate. 

If the above program docs not quickly show re ults aminophyllin i add<'cl 
and used intravenously two or three times a day and it is usually very effective. 
In the last issue of the Journal of Allergy equally good results wore reported with 
rectal uppo itorics of aminophyllin . I have tried the ·c in my last two pati<'nts 
without ucccss. · 

Hi taminase has boon widely advocated a a treatment of all a l[(' rgic 
conditions. I have used it repeatedly in large continued doses but have not. 
achieved any result in asthma. 

Results are what count in the treatment of any di ease and results sho uld 
be good in over sixty per cent of a ll cases of asthma, more than sixty per cent 
should be able to resume a normal way of life a lthough they may not a ll be 
permanently free of symptoms. Occasionally they may run into the ubstancc 
to which they arc a llergic, since these are usually so common to all environ
ments, and this may result in an asthmatic attack. I have one patient whom I 
:first treated about three years ago who had had practically continuous asthma 
for four years. Excellent results were obtained with desensitization with house 
dust extract but I have since seen her with two isolated attacks of asthma, each 
one occurring after concentrated efforts at house cleaning, a typo of work she 
had been strictly advised against . There is a lways the tendency for these 
patients to get a recurrence of their asthma after a severe upper respiratory 
infection. 

In closing I would again like to reiterate the four impor tant points which 
should be kep t in mind when one approaches asthma. These are allergy, in
fection and to a much less important extent, bronchial obstruction and early 
concealed arteriosclerotic heart disease. If these four factors arc caref1 llY' 
searched for and dealt with as successfully as possible results of treatment 
will be satisfactory. 



Outline of the Federal Draft Bill for 
Health Insurance * 

.\ T HE DOML IO PROVISI ONS OF T H E PROPOSED ACT 

General Objects and Purposes 

T o enable the D ominion to enter in to agreC'ment wi th ono, or more, of 
tlw J>ro\'inc<' to pay certain grants to the Province, to assist t hem in financing 
Ik alt h Jn urancC', and cert ain other Public H ealth M ea ures. 
Obligation of the Province 

Any such agreemen t will be on condi t ion t hat t ho P rov ince makes pro
,•ision for : 

(1) Hea lth Insurance : (i) of t he tanda rds, (ii) under the condit ions, (iii) 
for thC' cla cs of persons ; set forth in the Dominion Health Insurance Act. 

(2) Tn ord('r that the Province ma.v . hare in Dominion Grants for Public 
Health :\ka urc . t ho Provinco will have to undertake to include t ho services, 
and a<"ti\' ities, as s<'t for th in the D ominion Act. 

The Pur poses for Which Gran ts may be made by the Dominion 

(l ) l k alth Insurance Grant- To provide for health insurance benefits . 
. \ n amount est imated at $3.60 per person including children of those 
insurNI. 

C2) Public Hea lth Gra nt- To assist the Province in establishing and 
m ain t ainin g Public Health Services throughout the Province. 
E ·timatcd at 25 cents per person . 

(3) Tubc'rculosis Grant--To provide free treatment for all persons suffer
ing from Tuberculosis, including additional buildings, and bed 
accommodation. Provided the Province provides for free trca tmcn t to 
rC'sidc' nt of t.lie Province. E stimated at 1 m illion per year for the 
Dominion. 

l} ~l<'n tal D i 'Casr Gran t- To provide free treatment for persons suffer
ing from men tal illnes s , and for mental defectives, including the 
provision of addit ional buildings and bed accommodation. 

(,") ) Yen' rr al D isease Gran t- To provide preventive and free treatment 
for persons suffering from Venereal d iseases. 

(('1) J> rofc,$iona l Training Grant--To enable the Province to provide for 
the train ing of Public Health Work- Personnel, Physicians , Engin
eers N urses and Inspectors. , ... , ) r iw cstigationa l Grant- To enable the Province to carry out special 
investigation concerning Public Health or Public H ealth Measures. 

h · Youth G'"ant. Phy~ ic:tl F itnC'ss- To help conduct a program for the 
P1:~sical Developmen t of Youth. Thi wi ll a.ppcar as a separate D o
mm1on Act. 

Bull "This con cise summa ry was p repared by Or. J . F . C. A n derson :in d Is belnC reprin ted In t h e 
e t ln throu~h the courtesy of t h e Colle!le of Physicia n s a nd Su~cons of Sa skatc h ewan . 
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Types o f Services and Activities called for as Public 
Health M easu r es by the Dominion Act 

The following arc to b e put into effect by the Province: 

(1) Preventive- distribution of vaccines and era. 
(2) Consultative-advisory and for outbreaks of disease. 
(3) Educational- di s emination of matters of Public H ealth. 
(4) :Mental H ygiene- Psychiatric clinics and educational classes for defectives . 
(5) Communicable Disease Control. 
(6) Food and Drug Control. 
(7) utrition Services. 
(8) Laborator y Services. 
(9) Sanitation. 

(10) Vital iatistics. 
(11) Hospitalization and Sanatoria Supervision. 
(12) D enial Hygiene. 
(13) Child and Maternal Hygiene. 
(14) Induskial M edicine. 
(15) Quarantine, including Air Navigation. 
(16) Public H C'alih Nur ing. 
(17) Housing. 
(1 ) Tuberculo is Control. 
(19) VenerC'al Dis ase Control. 
(20) Cancer. 
(21) Heart- Preventive and Diagnostic, for prevention and early detection 

of heart disease in children. 
(22) chool H ealth erv1ces. 
(23) Epid<'miology. 
(24) Research. 

Substantially as set forth, having regard to a ll circumstances, and for 
the special conditions affecting the Province as a whole, or any special a reas 
therein. 

Othe r P r ovisions the Dominion Draft Provid es For 

(1) Domi n ion Approval is required for any measure proposed by the Province 
not included in the present Act. 

(2) T he M eth ods by which the Province and the Dominion may enter into 
an agreement. 

(3) Provision for tho mainte nance by the Province o f records to show op<'r
ations, and to maintain uniformity of the provisions of the Act. 

(4) P r ovision for Duration of the Agreement- The agreement continues in 
force so long as t h e Province is giving effective implementation of t he 
Agreement. or until after th e expiration of 10 years from the date of 
Notice from tho Dominion that it wishes to terminate the Agreement . 

(5) P r ovides for t h e Source of P ayment b y the Dominion out of the Con
solidated Revenue Fund of Canada. 

(6) P rovides for reduction of Grants where tho Province has faik d 
r <'mcdy a condi tion of agreement within one year of notice of such d 
ficiency. 



(7) 

(8) 

(9) 
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P r ovides power to assist any Province, at the Province's request, such 
as: (i) it.uations of emergent nature affecting hca.lth; (ii) For special in
vestigations or inquirie ; (iii) For any specific problem in administration; 
(iv) To enable the Province to make the Act function. 
Provi des for the Dominion Inspection of Provincial Records, and 
the right of entry at reasonable times to the premises or places (except 
private dwell ings or private offices) to examine records, documents, and 
accounts in possession of any officer, or employee, concerned in the admin
istration of any agreement under the Act. 
Provides for the Dominion Minister making a clear !!tatement of tran
sactions, and agreements, toge ther with copies of r egulations, and 
summaries of the operation of the Act to both House of Parliament. 

Dominion Administration of the Act 

This is provided for by the setting up of : 
(1) The Public Health and H ealth Insurance Division of the D.P.N.H. 
(2) Thero will bo a National Council o f Health Insurance con isting of 

Chafrman : The D irector of Health Insurance D .P .N .H . : :.iVlembers: 
The D eputy M inisters of H ealth of t he ProvincPs; the Chief Administrative 
Officers of Health Insurance for eanh of the Provinces; one representative 
from each of "the following: Canadian :M edical Association, Canadian 
H ospital Council. Pharmacal Profession, ur ing Profession, D ental 
Profess ion, Labor, Industry, Agriculture, u rban Women, Rural \¥omen, 
and such others a-s may be appointed by the Governor-in-Council. 
T erm of office of members, 3 years. 
One annual meeting a year or oftener. 
Travelling or living ox pen cs only. 
Duties and Powers.- hall be charged with uch duties and powers as 

the Governor-in-Council may prescribe. Amendments to the Act a re to be 
referred to th <'m a nd such other matters as the Minister may refer for consid
eration and adv ice relative to tho operations of the Act . 

What P ersons a r e Qualified to Receive Benefits 
of Health Insuran ce? 

This depends upon what ceiling level the Province set s: 
1 l) It could include all residents of the Province. 
12) It m ay includ e only those below a certain income o r assessment / 

level, set by the Province in which case it becomes operative for a ll those 
bC'low the level which is set. by the Province . 

What is the Estima t ed Cost of Providing Heal th Insurance? 

d It wa intimated that a total contribution of 326.00 per adult would be 
~lthate ~o carry the sch eme. This amount will automat ically take care of 
~ l e children of *qualified m embers, up to the age of 14 years. From 14 
~;ar to 1 . years of age there is to be a limited contribution. Above 18 years 

age a till larger contribution, tc. The age has not been d efinitely settled. 

•Qualified members refer to in sured m embers .. 
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Breaking the $26.00 down-$18.00 i estimated at taking care of medical 
benefits. The extra $8.00 will take care of the children who come into the 
scheme. Of this .00, 3.60 is to provide D enti try for the children. 

The Dominion Government will provide . 3.60 for each individual under 
Health Insurance. 

Total cost, if operative throughout Dominion, 260 millions. Adminis
trative costs are estimated at 103. 

Who Are the Contributors and How Much Do They C ontribute? 

Quoting from Dr. Heagerty's remarks, " ome money will be obtained 
from everyone who is earning. ·we have divided the in urcd persons into 
employed contributors, and into assessed contributors. Thi question of 
obtaining money has balked most countries, and we think thitt we haYe fou nd 
the solution." , · 

There are some persons who are employed who can pay the entire premium; 
for these the employer will contribute nothing. There arc those who will 
be able to pay 753; there will be those who will be able to pay 503; there will 
be those who will only be able to pay 253; jn each of these case the employer 
makes up the difference. There will be tho c for whom the employer will haYe 
to"'pay the whole premium. 

- The amount of money he will pay will be based on his ability to pay 
The Province will be obliged to pay any difference for as cs cd contributors. 

Indigents 

The people whom we have in the past been calling indigents arc an a c c 
group, who are included in the Act. They come under assessed contributors 
The indigent can pay nothing so the Province will pay all for him. His th 
intention of the Act to not recognize there is such a person. A person ha to b 
either an employed contributor or an assessed contributor. There arc> n 
loopholes Left in th<' opinion of the legal advi or . 

Children 

No extra contributions shall be required to be made for any child und 
the age of 14 years. Any children under the prescribed ag who for the tim 
being arc under the care and control of <tn insured per on arc inrlucled. 

Registra t ion 

Every person resident in the Province hall whenever called upon to do 
rcgi tcr, but not oftc>ncr than once a year. 

Benefits 

Such as to provido:for : 
(1) Prevention of disease. 
(2) Application of all ncces ary diagnostic and curative procedure. 
(3) Treatment within the Provisions of the Act and its regulation 
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T ypes of Benefits 

'fo b<? administer d under the following heads : 

( 1) :\lcdic:a,J; urg ical ; Obs te trical B enefits . 
(2) D ental B enefit s. 
(:3) Pharmaceu tical B nefit. 
(4 ) Hospital B enefi t. 
(5) Tursing B ene fit. 
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1'hc above benefit s ha ll include uch pecia l and technical procedures 
and ancillary erviccs a s m ay b e prescribed to make ffective tho said b ene
fits to the insured . 

However in Emergencies and Under Special Circumstances the 
urgency of need will b e t he bas is for entitlement of benefit. 

Arrangement with Practitioners for Carrying Out Plan. 

The P rovincia l Commission shall in accordance wit h r egulat ions make 
arrangements with practit ioners in medicine, surgery, a nd obstetrics, who are 
regularly qualified, duly licensed and in good standing in t he Province. (In 
thi Act referred lo as " M edical Practit ioners" or "Medical Adv isors," as 
the circumstances may require) including specia lists, and consultants in M edical 
and urgical Diagnosis, Treatmen t and Proc dures. 

The regulations a nd a rrangem ents sh a ll bo such as to secure t ha t in
sur d per ·ons subject to · the provisions of tho Ac t shall r eceive from M edical 
Practitioners with whom arra ngem ents arc so made, a ll such adequate meas ures 
for the prc\·cntion of disease, and a ll such proper, n ecessary, and adequate 
m<'dical, surgical a nd ob stetrical tr eatmen t , attenda nce a nd ad vice a s m ay be 
prr cribcd. 

Preparation of Lists of Medical Practitioners and Types of Service 
which the Medical Practitioner is Prepared and Qualified to Provide. 

P roYidcs for t ho preparation and publica tion of M edical Practi t ioner s 
who have agrc<'d to attend, trea t, a nd adv ise qua lified per sons, a nd the class, 
or cla ses, of servic<'s each such Practitioner is q ua lifi.ed and prepar ed to provide. 
. !t provide for the right on the p ar t of a ny m ed ical Practitioner, who 
i: b~mg desirous of being included , in a ny such list , of b eing so included, on 
makmg application to t hat off ct in the prescribed m a nner . 

The Right o f the Person to Select Practitioners 
~ 

1 'rhc right is provided for a ny adult, of selecting, a t such times as may r pre crib<'d. from the a ppropria te list, the general medical practitioner, 
i;Y ~'.~?m he wi hes himself to be attended , t reated a nd advised; a nd of selecting (·: ·j\ ikc manner lhc gen er a l practitioner by whom h o wishes a ny qualified 
(·~ 1 ~ ' ¥ndcr th<' prescribed age, of whom he has for th e time being, the care a nd 
th~ ro · to be attended, tr eat. d, and adYi cd, a nd subject in each case, to 
trt?atc~nsent of the Medical Practitioner, so selected of b eing a t tended, 

c • and adYiscd by him . 
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The Right of Insured to Services of Specialists and Consultants 

The right js provided on the part of the in ured indivjdual, to the services 
of specialists and consultants (ordinarily after consultation with, and on the 
recommendation of the ~1 dical Advisor) that person may have selected afore
said, and tho right on tho part of that person, to el ct tho pccialist, or Con
sultant, subject to any· regulation made in that behalf. 

Distribution of Persons Who Fail to Make a Selection of Practitioner 

Provides for the di tribution of these among tho c on the lists, so far 
as is practicable, aftrr notice is given to them of their failure to select, or 
where thry may have been r rfuscd hy thr Prn,ct ition<'r whom thry had chosen. 

No Remuneration to Practitioners Who 
Exceed Professional Competence 

Provides that, except in the case of emergency. no medical practitioner 
shall be entitled to remuneration from the Fund for any service rendered 
to a ny qualified person, in the performance of which the medjcal practitioner 
exceeds his professional competence, as . hown by the list aforesaid. It was 
pointed out that a practitioner's name might appear on more than 
one list. 

Keeping of Clinical Records 

To be adequate, and ati factory record , as prescribed. 

Remuneration of Practitioners 

Provides: " 'l'hat the method or methods of r muneration of Medical 
Practitioners and the rate thereof, whether by fees, by capitation, or by 
salary, or b y any combination thereof, or otherwise, shall be subject to re
vi ion from time to time a may be provided for in the arrangements afore
said. 

Dr. Heagerty: "The first slep to be taken by the Provincial Commis ion 
is to survey all the facilities of the Province and then enter into an arrangemen~ 
with the Medical Prof ssion to provide medical benefits . . . The various 
professional groups (Medical, Nursing, Hospita ls, etc.) will form committres 
whose duty it will be to arrange the necessary details ." 

Arrangements with Approved Groups of Practitioners 

).fay include arrangements with approved clinics. or groups of medic 
practitioners practising in co-operation, whereby qualified persons may selc>c 
any such groups in lieu of selecting a general practitioner. 

Arrangements for Establishing Classes of Professional 
Services Other Than General Practitioners. 

Regulations shall pre cribe the class, or clas es, of professional r r\'iC 
other than General Practitioners. Modification may be required to mee 
<'Prtain regions of the Province, e tc. 
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Dental Benefits 

.\t first these will only be provid d to childr n, but it is t he intention 
to t•xt t•nd these ervices to all persons under H ealth Insurance. 

Pharmaceutical Benefits 

The Commis ·ion will make arrangomonts for tho supply of proper, and 
suffi eicnt drug , nwdioine, prescribed materials, and prescribed appliances 
to qualified persons . 

. \rrangcmcnts will b e made only with R egis t ered Pharmacists, except 
in t•nw rgencies, or in remote areas. 

"\ list of Pharmacis ts will be prepared and publi hcd. 
The per on has the right, to select, his own Pharmacist,. 
Pre cription for drugs, m edicine, and appliances, shall b priced by a 

central board for the Province , in accord with a tariff agret>d upon by the 
com mi ·sion and representatives of t.he Pharmacist.s . 

A provincia,I Drug Formulary for the purpose of the Act may bo prescribed. 

Hospital Benefits 

Jlo pita! treatment only on order of Medical Practitioner. 
P erson has tho right to select his hospital. 
rrhe Governing body of each hospital s hall hav the right t,o de termine 

-:\l<'dical Practitioners who shall have the right of treating patients there in. 
Gt'neral ward ·orvice only, except where better is required for the welfare 

of the patient (governed by regulation). 
8cmi-and Private wards may be had by the person paying the differ ence 

in cost. 
All those in General wards shall bo available for clinical observation 

hy the teaching staffs of M edical schools and hospitals, for tho instruct.ion 
of tudent in medicine , and nursing. 

Nursing Benefits 

~ ur ing sen· ices· beyond hospital care, only on order of doctor. It may 
provide for nur ing services from Registered nurses, and in certain circum
stance from cmi-qualificd persons. 

B GENERAi,, ADMINISTRATION OF THE PROVINCIAL SCHEME 
is provided by the setting up of: 

The Provincial Health Insurance Commission 

r 
1
Chairma.n " Tho chairman of the commission shall boa doctor of medicine, 

h'?~~1 arty qualified, duly licensed, and in good standing in the province, and 

1 ~'mg practi t'd m€'dicine for a t lea t len years, and hall b e appointed by the 
• i·utc·nant-GoYernor-in-Council." 
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Member - "The Provincial Health Offic('r hall <'X-ollicio bl' <t m<'mlwr of 
the commission. One rrpr entative from each of the following organization. , 
'after consultation with organizations reprr entativc of, rC' ·p<'ctivcly' : lVI<'clical 
Practitioners, Dental Practitioner , Pharmari t , Ho pital , Nurse , In ur<'d 
Per ons, Workers in Industry Employer , Agricul luri l , and uch other group 
or classes, as may from lime lo time be dC'lNmined. 

The Chairman ha upcrvi ion ovr 1· and dirC'clion of thr work of lhc 
commission, and of the ofncer appoiut rd for lht1 purpose' of carrying out 
tho work of the commi · ion. Hr ·hall bC' a full-time appoinim1'nL. 

Members of the commi ion hall bC' without alary. Commi ·sion ha 
to hold at lea t two mreting yearly. Thr ommi ion <'an cont ract can uc 
and be ued. 

2- Administrative Regions Within the Province 

Division of the Provin ce into Public Health Regions, or Health In
surance Regions. Regional offices will be established in charge of the 
Regional Medical Officer and uch number of Assistant Regional Officers 
(as necessary). These may be employed on part-time or full-time ba i . 

Regions may be fu rther su bdivided into Divisional Offices. 
Duties and Responsibilities of t he Regional Medical Officer 

( l) 'ro advise practitioner in th di charge of their duties. 
(2) 'fo as ist practitioner in rai ing standard of crvicc. 
(3) To examine and ati fy him elf of the accuracy and uffic iency of the 

clinical and other record of practitiQncr . 
(4) To investigate any case of alleged execs ive pre cribing of drug , medicine's, 

and appliances. 
(5) To perform such other dutic , and to a ume uch other rC'sponsibilities 

as may be prescribed. 
l Salary is to be payable out of the Provincial Fund . 



A M odern A eneas 
V1cToR F. Co::-.:-loR, 1\II.D . 

D igby. N. 

YO'C" haYc asked mo to de cribc a few of tho happenings during my recent 
traYols as surgeon nboard ship, which included some six voyages around 

the ~lobe . 
\\-<' left. Halifax Christmas Eve, and h aded for .. t. John's, which route 

I bad <·hoscn. a I had not previously vi ited Newfoundland . 
IJ asing earlier inspect d the ship, I saw the third class accommodation 

was equal to a lot of tho first class of th days when I had formerly been at 
sea, so it was good enough for me, and the price was a lso more than equal. 
The catering, and sorvieo, were very good . 

'fhc wcath r stayed fine, and in the evening tho Captain came down 
to sec how wo were gett.ing on , as he was disgusted with the sa loon eighteen, 
two of whom stayed in tho lounge all day. t he other 16 in bed, no t one showing 
up to tho loYely Christmas dinner prepared by the chef. 

\ Ye had ea ten ours and were having a sing- ong and a bit of a dance, in 
which he joined, fini hing with a toast ti:: tho King. 

Two days in port, tho la t two hours of which kept tho sister ship outsidP 
waiting for u to leave, ana we could see her los ing like a chip. _ ice prospect! 

IIowoYor. a soon as we turned tho corn<'r, we rode like a duck, and, 
pa sing Ireland and tho I sle of :::vfan on _ <n" Year's day. arrived in Liverpool, 
after ~n ab ·once of nearly thiJ:ty years. 

The prcYiou June, I had Yisited a steam r in Halifax, and on the doctor 
mentioning that ho was leaving a t tho 'nd of the trip, I said I'd have to go 
over and take his place. 

I a$k<'d for an appoin tment in Liverpool, and there were two vacancies, 
but an WC' l'S were a.waited for offers of both. Call next week. A visit to 
Gla~gow to sec the '·Que n l\1ary," and a tanker launched; with a ride back 
through th<' country by coach, fill s tho time in, and there were four vacancies . 
A time was no object lo mo, a ten month's voyage was a good as three so 
l wa appoint<'d lo a s teamer atl ing from H ong Kong to New York and on 
round, " ith ,·arious port.. betw<>on . When mn.ttor Juid been fully arranged for 
m~ lo kan' for ~' ingaporn to join her in a fC'w da~' , I mentioned the joke, as 
th1 was the· 'Ny steamer I had boon aboard in Halifax. ome six of us super
numeraries we'll t lo join boats. 

A wirdcss message <·allcd u in to Port Sudan on our way down t he Red 
· '<·a to pick up somC' 200 ton of caro-o for Japan . A couple of days later, in 
the Gulf of .\ don, a dhow was seen showing distress signals. On t urning 
round and going to her, we found ho was out of water, so gave them three 
or four buckets fu ll , and proceeded . 
t A week in Singapore awaiting my boat enabled mo to look it over and note 
f he gi·eat changes in thirty years, since my former visit. I looked i t over on 
oot, on tho bu ·se · and from the air, having a very nice trip in a training plane 
~~e afternoon. I had asked tho officers on tho way out what the place was 
.\ ~ now. and de cribed it as i t was in my time. They disagreed with my 
~-~ cmchnt till I later showed them some picture postcards of the earlier days, 

"
11 t e port consisted of a two-berth wooden wharf, a dirt road lined with 
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mangroves and a swamp, with a dry dock near. Now, a four mile str etch of 
wharf, a basin cap able of berthing twelve large liners and a lot of junks (the 
old swamp); two up-to-date large dry docks and works, big electric power 
station, etc ., etc., which the Japs are enjoying, as well as the naval station 
on the back of the island. The last time I was there, a steamer had not followed 
the proper course, so blew up on a mine and wen t down. Another boat was 
travelling fast and touched another mine but h er speed carried her just beyond 
i ts influence in time. 

When in the U. S. th e officers and engineers had to stand opi.um watch 
to try and prevent smuggling of narcotics, and in some of the steamers my 
name was left off th e list, but I insisted in taking my two hours between 6 p.m. 
and 6 a.m., with the rest, as a protest for one thing, a nd to make the number 
thirteen and change the hours on duty each day . The others appreciated the 
sportsmanship, and it was cold in D ecember and J anuary, believe me. 

There was not much medical work to do, a few accidents and burns ; 
the chief duties meeting the Port H ealth doctors, seeing the ship kept clean 
and heal thy, and being there if required . 

This was some job when you were taking up to a couple of thousand 
hadji pilgrims to or from J eddah, the port for the holy city of Mecca. 

They u sed to be supplied with four by six feet of deck space, two sticks 
for firewood, and so much water. Supply your own grub and.bedding. Nowa
days water is on tap at certain hours and all food is supplied and cooked a nd 
served out. Tho families rig themselves private rooms with mats and curtains 
etc., and have to keep these tidy for daily inspection. The last day, they usually 
do not tidy up , and som e of the crew do that after they have gone, with shovels 
and brooms and hose. A few death s usually occur among t he aged going, and 
perhaps coming back on account of the privations suffered when saving up 
for th o pilgrimage, and the hardships endured whil e in Arabia. The loss is 
made up by the births en route. The women look after each other, so t he 
floor of the hospital for privacy and plenty of cold water is a ll that is required. 
Two or three days later mother is out showing off the new arrival. 

In this connection a funny thing occurred at J eddah while some new 
passengers were coming aboard. One woman stopped for a moment while 
passing the galley, and gave birth to a child . Hubby, following immediately 
behind, grabbed baby and threw it over the side, when a shark had a feed. 
The ship's doctor came along and had her taken to the hospital whence she 
em erged a couple of days later as right as rain. Hubby had the idea that 
ho had paid the fares a nd didn' t want to have to pay for another. The incident 
took less time than i t takes to t ell it. 

One Chinese cook caught cold going down the Atlantic and this develop 
into pneumonia. By the time we reached Durban, he was about convalescent, 
and did not wish to be left in hospital there. So we agreed to take him on 
to Fremantle, Australia. and transfer him to another boat of the company 
for Singapore, Hong Kong and home . Some days later, when he was doing 
v.ery well, he took i t into his head to sit upon bis bunk, wrap his forearms · 
a blanket , rest his head and face on it and pass on. 

We had a funeral that evening. 
I suppose h ere I could relate the narrative of our fatal voyage. A Chinese 

second steward started acting queer , according to his mates . H e was wat.che 
and disrated, and on arrival in Liverpool put ashore . He was placed in 
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mC'ntal hospital under observation, but nothing found wrong. Signed on in 
another teamer; as he was so good a steward, the captain took him as hi 
boy. All went woll till on the r eturn from Australia, coming up the African 
coast, ho ta.rted thxowing things overboard, and the captain's best uniform 
suit was ju t, aved from the briny. H e lost, his job, and another sojourn in 
tlie hospita l. He was later put aboard our ship at the last, moment for passage 
to Hong Kong. The chief stewa.rd would have refused to have him evon a. a. 
pa sC'ng<.' r if he had come earlier, being the one who had him for the first spell. 
However. ho was seon one morning in the Gulf of Aden, prowling along tho 
deck at 4.30, and was reported missing- at 6 a.m. A earch was made and the 
ship turn d back in her track but no signs of the man. 

ome weeks later our baker decided to try shore living by opening a 
bakery in Hong Kong, his home town. He had saved up his money, got, a 
cou in to replace himself while trying bis luck, for the voyage on to Jn.pan 
and back. The night after we had left, he had come down to tho public con
venience on the street outside his lodging, and while busy, someone struck 
him five or ix heavy blows with an axe. In spite of his awful injuries . he 
managed to ascend to the third flood an<l fall on hi bod, and lived for five 
days. Thi we learned on our return, and was number two casualty. 

Getting back as far as Shanghai, I was called out of bed about 6 a.m . 
by the rC'port ihat one of our cr ew was murdered or suicided in the crow wash
room. Proceeding there, I found the man dead and the room all covered 
"ilh gore. Calling the chi(>f officer, we sent for the police, etc. 

The Japs were in charge, and a. Japanese m edico came too. Verdict of 
the formal onquiry- "Suicidc." He had been on watch, finished and come up; 
batheci, shaved and written a note enclosing some money for his pal , putting 
thi whore it would be found, then gone and c ut his throat with his razor, 
wiped and folded it, an<i put, it, in his tin-can holder under the door step, and 
laid down with his head over the scupper, so as not to m ess up the place too 
much. This was number three muorto and the last. 

Now for saving lifo for a, change. 

Man O ve rboard 

1'ly diary uotC'd that we loft Capetown about 9 a.m. on Nov. l, 1939, 
and an hour later, our Chiu so crew cook, who was sitting on the rail aft, 
<:hatting with a ship-mate, fell overboard backwards . 

The hipmatC' rushed along the dec k shouting to the bosun, who happened 
~.0 h<' near, that th0 cookie was in the water. Bosun ran to th bridge, reported 
~lan overboard ," and immediate action was taken. The captain was talking 

to the watch officer and at, once ordere<l the ship to be turned round, and 
H·~irncd the wake to find the cook. The steamer came round in a circle, the 
cimcke l way to get back to tho spot,. 

Xoting the queer actions of some a lbatrosses whic h wore circling round 
~J~e place and cttled in the water in the position of the angles of an equilateral 
t~ianplc of twenty-foot sides, in the centre was seen the bald head bobbing on 
. ~wave.· A boat, had been manned and pa.rtia.llv lowered, and when within 
~ 1 • cw yard of the cook dropped into the water, ·about ix minutes after the 

.. irm. and picked him up at once. 
lo 1 The way of the ship ca.rried us on, and a stiff bree?.e '"as blowing the boat 

ccward, so another turn was necessary io 'pick it .up. 
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We came round , and some hard pullin~ b1·ouaht the b:>:1t alon~- ide. 
team was on a winch , and up it came. We were all prepared for rosu citatin~ 

the man, but when he was hauled into the boat, he threw up all the sea water 
he had swallowed, and was now only cold , from immersion in the icy water. 
That was r emedied with hot blankets and drinks, and ho prepared th<' evonina 
meal. The steamer had proceeded on its way, the delay in all only taking 
47 minu tes. 

As mo t of my ship . and they used me a handyman, shiftin!! me 
a nywhere, or route, were cargo ve scls. we C'ould only c \rry up to 12 passenger , 
and these were mostly replacements, and company m n. 

Occasionally we would take, say, 40 or 50 Chinese from Jamaica to 
hina; pilgrims as mentioned; and om<•times passengers . 

I got a full description of tho Burma H.oad from one gentleman, who 
had just been over looking at t ho pos ibilities of supplying China t hat way. 
From another, a report of the gold mining in the Philippines, I was in Holly
wood the afternoon Carole Lombard was buried, but they did not offer me 
hor role . 

We anchored just o fT t ho br akwatcr at San Pedro. tho port of Lo Angeles 
overnight, and the next morning a U the unoccupi <'d hin('SC' crew and th<' 5 
odd Chinese passengers lined the rail , hauling in fish by the hundred. 
bright hook and a line were a.II that were needed for rC'sults. 1y larg<' break-
fa t mackerel was only from water to galley to table to t.uinmy, a matter o 
minutes. " e went inside later for fuel and ome more cargo. Three week 
after, we had slowed down to lo o 300 miles, so a not to catch up to a t.vphoon 
These are nasty blows. One we xpcricnced had uch force of wind , that a 
125 miles an hour the anemometer at the Ob en·atory of Kowloon flew o 
the spindle, as did a brand new one al the PowN Uou ·r after it had ov<> 
run tho r ecording paper by a mea urcd four mi le above the 160, giv 111g 
164 mile wind record at least. This was t h<' great.c t force known thNC. W 
were almost blown ashore, and in dry dock a. few days latrr, the bent. t ips o 
our propellors and a bent haft were cvid<'nce. \Vhi lc in d1·y dock I notifi 
the Harbour Police of a body in tho dock ent rance. They came. found two 
and told us they completed the two hundred picke~l up that day. 

A largo t ug wa lost and to the relief of all hand. , il managed to <' tnC' 
3 days later from the thousands of junks packed in one of the typhoon prot 
t ion harbours in H ong Kong. A steamer grazed us, a.nd when I got up 
4 a.m. I saw our crew all huddled round the engineroom door and alley. Amo 
them were two small boys about or 9, with a lifebuoy each. Knowing 
outsiders had been ordered ashore before we left the wharf at four the pr<'vio 
afternoon, I could not understand their pre once, but on looking the for 
odd over, I saw they were not our , ~nd learned that they had jumped fro 
their boat as she slid along us, crushmg our gangway ladder, stanchions. r 
boat davits, and as a final gesture. gave us a kick undN the s tern, making a ho 
twenty-five feet by four in the steward's store room in the counter. H 
captain and chief engineer wore tho only ones left aboard, and some ti 
later she blew across the harbour along the Kowloon l•'erry wharf to then 
berth, where each of these threw a wire rope-end ashore and tied her up with 
a scratch on her paint.. H er boil rs and engine's had been lrft at the dockY 
when she wa hauled into the stream for . afcty, but her chains had not s 
the strain, and parted. omc Yery funny incidents occurred. One, a steam 
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bkw in back of a wall through an opening just a foot wider than her beam, 
tbcr<· was just room to float her, and her chains led out of the opening. A 
bea t ~qu e7.ed round her , enabled an examination to be made; one propellor 
blade ti p wa bent . At high tide, hauling on the anchors pulled her out. 
"~hen . h e went in , the water was some fifteen feet. above high tide, with the 
wind . he was otherwise uninjured . 

The " ante Verde" dragg d, so her captain hove his anchor , ran into 
the J ap ' ·Asama Maru" cutting her adriit and then into a British India boat. 
doing ditto. The last ran ashore and partially sank, bows under but stern 
out. 'fhe Ac:ama bl w acr oss under the cliff, so clo c that th boat could not. 
be> le w< red en the shore side, and £1.oat.ed inside a reef. The Conte Verde shot. 
off at n nether angle over another r eef and stayed a couple of month , till another 
muc·h 1c ~~er typhoon h elped blow her off, tho r eef being mos tly blown up l y 
dvrn mite in the meantime. What the skipper of the Asama Mal'U thought. of 
the C. Y . enc, ho xpressed, and declared diplomatic relations cvcred . Tho 
Brit i. h allcwcd a Japanese salvage firm to come in and fro tho A ama. and 
wa lk all C.Ycr the :floor of Hong Kong harbour. 

'Ihe d a y after the .storm, some Chinese r esid nt. walked down to the 
«lgc of the cliiT above the vessel, then got some bamboo stic k and collec ted 
::-kulls from nearby graves, put tho latter on the ends of the tick and planted 
th< m O\ c•rlooking the castaway, with certain r emarks and cur c . These were 
justi fied, a ' the Japane e had Qnly th wee k before bombed an ton , a f w 
miles away. sla ughtering many inhabitants . 'l'he Chinese workers in the dry
dock would no t do a hand's turn in her r epair, so tho Bl'it.i h s t.afT had to do 
the> work, a nd re pair one engine, on which she mad her way back to Japa,n , 
and was soon in commission again, and has been used as a t.ran ·port for troops . 
.'hc> 'd carry 12,000 or 15,000, and I fancy she has been unk s ince. I hope 
:<he' was full . 

. \ c:ur ious case was a hinaman who caught. a cold, which became '(!u , 
tlic n 1rne1•monia . 'When getting over that., he b came paraly ed. Arriving 
at :1 11 E a t oa t Port, I plac d him in hospital for diagno i for th.rec days, 
and on the way to the U. . figured it. was the s tart. of bcri-b ri , which wa 
<·c:nflrmcd in • ew York. nd r treatment.. he gradually improved, and by 
tlw time we a rri\' C'd in i11gapor via Java. he was abl to walk up to his home 
t h<'re> . 

. \ lot of o ur time was spent out Ea ·t. and many thing · happened t.h re. 
On(· .of t he a pprentices sus tained a very oblique frac ture of the tibia when 
hoatmg at 0 . aka. At a private hospital there , I assis ted a very s kilful Japanese 
<l<·<'tor to plate t he bone . Some weeks la.tor, a s X-ray showed absorption inst ad 
~if ui~io1~ , t he p lat.cs were r emoved in Hong Kong and a. plast r cast put on, 
.t.nd m ~ x or even weeks he was able to proceed home to Australia for a vaca
ticn . I met him in England about a year after. 
. . O~ the Aus tra lian coast, hips. as we call the carpenter, was putting in 
r~ '<'nttla tor plug in the coiling of a refrigerator hold. He stopped back too 
t~r 011 to nothing and descended 20 feet. or so . When he landed on his back, 
h .~ 

1
1>lug, about 24 inches square and even thic k, arrived with him on his 

h~~'11·. How he di.cl not ge t squashed, I do · not know, unless ho s t.ill held it in 
.l nd and th1 cushioned the blow. 

ca~ti~~ <' .wa momentarily s tunned, and the next day, aft.er a evere verbal 
th{• ~:~hon from the mate for hi careles ness, was at. work as usual. I tore 

. <: .tt of my pants sliding down a plank to him. 



Editor, s Column 

Your editors propose to publish a ynop is of the Health Insurance Bill 
now before Parliament to be followed by a statement or what the Progressive 
Conservative Party would hope to do under like cirumstances, and finally 
the plan that t he C.C.F . have in mind . There would appear to be general 
agreement in the desirabili ty of improved m d ical services for our people 
and it is hoped that an idea from this propo al and another from that may 
help to eventually formulate something reall y worthwhile to suit the peculiar 
needs of this province and yet to harmonize to the required degree with a 
F ederal Act. 

The Bill now before Parliament is sa id by a Minister of H ealth of another 
province to require an army of evaluators, councillors, a nd minor officials 
and that its financing is .cumbersome, vexatious, expensive, and possibly in
quisitorial, and would seem to dictate to a dang l'OUS degree tho manner i 
which. things must be done by both public health and private medical orvices. 
Whether or not this is a ju t and well deserved criticism you will have to decid 
but one would suggest that all the plans hould be read in the light of sue 
observations. 

What may appear ideal on paper may turn out to be very trouble omc i 
actual practice, and the discovery and correction of such defect will inYoh· 
more or less expen e to th~ weary tax-payer. The uggestion of one or ou 
colleagues that restricted areas be set apart a proving ground seem to contai 
an clement of common sense. 

An ideal district should be sharply cl fined by ature and its phy ic 
features diversified. Its inhabitants should speak many tongues denot i 
their racial origin, their r eligious and political views varied b ut definite. The 
should be found in densely populated comm uni ties, friendly villages, isolat 
hamlets, and well and sparsely sprinkled coun tryside, with the original Britis 
and French stock predominating. They should be engaged in a variety o 
gainful occupations such as farming, fishing, lumbering, mining and man 
faoturing. Some portion of the people hould have a very old experience i 
prepaid hospital and medical service. Cape Breton rulftll all the rcquirem<>n 
to r epresent Canada in miniature. As a laboratory for experimental medic 
plans where can a better set-up be found? Tho chemicals arc all on the sheh· 
and a laboratory rather tha n the expensive plant is a good place to find ou 
whether or not their association ends in a much lo be desired synthesis or 
devastating explosion. 

During the preparation of this Bill the views and claims of exponent::; 
methods of treatment other than tho c regularly adopted by the medi 
profession and which have received tho support of such influential groups 
Labour and Agriculture have doubtless added to the difficultie of t he frame 
or the measure now before Parliament. When the l\Icdical Act of Kov 
Scotia was up for revision in 1923 the members of the House of ssembly we 
confronted with the same problem . After list ning to the presentation of 
the inter ested parties the legislators a rrived at the conclusion that possib 
there was some good in all the methods of tr<:>atmcnt but were of t he opinio 
that certain requirements must be made basic before a candidate for any 
turned loose on the public whose duty i t was for them to protect. Con 
quently the Act requires that anyone entering upon the study of so difficult 
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subject as the prevention and cure of disease must ha,-e a certaig. minimum of 
academic training. All must be fami liar with the structure, that is the gross 
and microscopic anatomy of th<' body thC'y propo e to treat: and know the work
ing and purpo e which thC'sC tructures servo, that is, physiology: and the 
modificat,ions of structure and function, wrought by di case, that. is, pathology. 
Furthermore, it wa deemed e cnt.ial that a future practit ioner of the healing 
art, regard le s of what he might call himself, bC' able to distinguish between 
pulmonary tuberculosis and pile , pregnancy and a quinsy, pernicious anaemia 
and mea les, diabetes and a hernia, cancer of the breast. and a bunion, and 
therefore mu t study the ubject. of diagno is. In hort, a ll must be on speaking 
terms with the fundamental . Once a diploma i secured certifying this mini
muim of proficiency the po C' or is at. li berty to enter practice or to further 
qualify to a greater or lesser degree in any of the special ties:· tho e of a general 
character such as ob tetrics, paedriatrie , osteopathy, chiropractic, and general 
surgery, or limit him elf lo the more re tl'icted fie lds of op thalmology, otolaryn
gology, pathology or rad iology. 

It would be difficult to conceive of legislation that could be fairer to both 
the public and the practitioner, the one i protected against gross ignorance and 
the other can qualify in the specialty of his choice and be examined and certi
fied by those acknowledged to be experts in any of these advanced studies. 

\\hen reading ome observations on the administration of the proposed 
Act it wa noted that. one of the duties of the sub-sub- ub-sub official called 
the Assistant Regional Medical Officer will be "to insure the accuracy and 
sufficiency of the clinical and other re cords kept by practitioners". Knowing 
the appetite many governmental organizations tend to develop for mult iple 
form in triplicate what do you think that may mean to a doctor who is away to 
hospital at <'ight in the morning and makes his last call at eleven in the evening, 
and was out on a confinement the night before? 

\Ye arC' of the opinion that some arrangement must be made to guard 
against the unnece sary call or the right call at the wrong time. It is suggested 
!hat the patient be required to present a ticket or stamp each t ime a visit 
1 · made, either a t home or in the doctor 's consulting room, such to be secured 
at the local Post Office. The trifl ing amount involved could only be dignified 
by the term tax in strictly legal circles. It would not be t he cost t hat would 
act a a damper so much as the nuisance of having to keep them always on 
hand: five cents for a day stamp, and fifty cents or a dollar for attendance 
bt•lween sevC'n in the evening and eight in the morning. uch a. procedure 
would eliminate the pests, provide better service for the deserving, the doctor's 
tun(' _could be utilized to greater advantage, and the government would have a 
nt·w 1f only a minor ource of revenue. 

H .W.S. 



State Medicine in China* 

CHINA is committed to a program of State Medicine, based upon the 
hsier11 (County) health centres of the provinces, which will fit in with the 

government's policy of making all h.siens autonomous units of local administra
tion. In this au tonomous unit of local administration, health will be organized 
para llel wi th education , public safety, cooperatives, and other constructive 
experiments. The system is based on three principles: (l )To utilize the limited 
available medical personnel as a basic staff with which to tra in local am.iii
ary health workers. (2) To consider the prevailing disease and health probl<::rn 
of the people as a whole, with ~pecific emphasis on preven tion. (3) To ma,k 
fundamental health service available to the people, with due consideratioh o 
their economic limitations. 

These hsien healt.h centres are responsible to plan health programs an 
control medical supplies, to provide medical relief in hospital and dispensary 
to report, investigate, and institute measures for the control of epidemic an 
endemic diseas<>s, to control environmental sanitation (water supply, refuse an 
night soil, delousing, control of food dea lers, eradication of harmful insects an 
rodents), to provide for maternal and child health, to institute health educatio 
(school health , health campaigns, etc .), to prepare vital statistics. Lest it b 
thought that this is a paper program, attention is drawn to the remarkabl 
figures that follow: There are already set up in Free China 16 provincial healt 
administrations and 783 hsien health centres. We note tha t this rapid incre 
has occurred largely during the six years since J apan's a t tack began. In 193 
there were only 7 provinces with health organizatiOns. In 1942 there were 1 
In 1937 there were but 217 hsien health organizations in existence ; the numb 
grew to 783 by 1942. This is apart from 175 field health organiza tions contro 
led from the capital, and 185 health organizations under provincial cont 

Still another vivid illustration of Chinese organiza tion for health is t 
expansion of the highway health service. With the coastal provinces large 
blockaded by the enemy, China is compelled to keep open her many highwa. 
in the northwest and southwest. Curative and preven tive service must 
rendered to the large number of travellers, refugees, highway laborers, and · 
agers, who use these highways. Accordingly, highway health stations ha 
been set up , including, in each case, an out-patient dispensary, a small diagnos 
laboratory, and facilities for the regular health program of education, i 
eiw ironmental sanitation, maternal and child health, etc. In 1939 there w 
bu t 18 highway health stations; the number increased to 57 in 1942. 

Wounded soldiers and civilians, air-raid victims and sick refugees, ha 
been treated by two chief agencies-One, the National Red Cross M edical 
lief Corps; this provision supplements the medical service for wounded soldi 
provided by the Army and the Ministry of Transport. The R ed Cross Medi 
Corps operated nine divisions in 1942, each for a single war zone, and consis · 
of 150 medical units (curative, preventive and ambulance); these help the ft 
and base hospi tals and the receiving and dressing stations along the main r 
of evacuation. There is also a Transport Corps with 29 convoys of ambulan . 
trucks, mules and boats, each with its associated repair shops and ser. 
stations. Two, the Mission Hospitals. There are less than 400 peace-t 

• R opl"intod from tbe llulletin of the Christian Medical Council for Overseas Work. N 
5 , April, 1943. 
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hospitals in China, 300 of them non-governmental insti tu t ions. Of the 300 
non-goYcrnmcntal hospitals, 2J5 are ccnducted by the Protestan t missions. 
The Govornmen t, gra t ified at the serv ice rendered by this impor tant group 
during the emergency, is continuing to rnbsidize them for the free treatmen t of 
wound<.'cl or sick soldi<. rs and refugees. In this way the missicn and other non
goYernmenta l hospita ls arc playing an impor tant role in China's medical 
relief work . 220 of the 235 Protestant hospitals arc giving cooperation to the 
goY<'J'llnwnt in its time' of nC'cd. Of the 220, over 70 arc in occupied China. 
Subsidl<.'s reach t hem through the help of t he Chinese M edical Associa tion. 
From January 1940 to October 1942, t he sum of $2,033,619.42 Nat ional 
curren<·y, has bC'en spent for th ese non-governmental hospitals by the National 
Health .Administration . In addi tion to this government help, tho Interna tional 
Helirf Committee of China, :rnpportcd by funds frcm both Bri tain and America, 
has c·oopc'ratecl by donating to t he Protestan t mi sion hospitals and other non
gowrnmrntal institu t ions, furth <>r upplies of medical equipment . 

N<' YC'l' bdore in hina 's hi story have communicab le diseases been so thor
oughly rec or<lcd and reported. Th<.' major communicable diseases reported 
dur ing 1941, wc>re : 1alaria, 351,431 cases ; dysentery, 101,686 cases ; typhoid, 
15,218 C'ases; relapsing fever , 12,80 eases ; smallpox, 11 ,966 cases; typhus, 5,
:l20 eases. The wonder is, not that these numbers a rc so large, but that they 
ha Ye hc>c n kc'p t so low and tha t no major nation-wide epidemic has been 
rrpor tecl during the two years, 1940 to 1942. H owever , b ubonic plague showed 
626 cast's in 1941, with 395 deaths. holera was ac tive in t he t hree p receding 
year , but was on t he decline in 1940. T here was a flare-up in 1942, with a total 
of 11 ,923 cases. 

The tables of medical personnel show how pathe tically inadequate the 
supply of Chinese doctors is. In 1942 there were 12,018 doctors, 793 pharma
cist , 322 dentists, 5, 796 registered nurses, 5,003 midwives, and 4,010 dispensers 
Authority was given in 1939, and thereafter, for the registrat ion of prac titioners 
of native Chi1wse medicine. E ven with this privilege made available, only 
;')1 3 per ons, up to the end of October , 1942, have been registered as practitioners 
of nati ve Chinese medicine. 

Prevention is a significant item in the Chinese health program. The two 
Epidemic Prcyention Bureaus are located in Kumming and Lanchow. Provided 
the matc>rials necessary for the manufacture of vaccines and sera are available 
•n suffi cient quantity, these two institu tions are capable of producing sufficien t 
~1uantit1cs to meet the country's total need. During 1941 the major production 
Ill thtse two hureaus was of cholera vaccine, cholera and typhoid vaccine, 
plague vaccine, small-pox vaccine, together wi th anti-toxin for diphtheria and 
tetanus. 

~\n interesting development in the training of public health personnel 
~01~ sist s .in the provision of fellowships. Several have been sen t on Rockefeller 
le r•ships to the C nited States; others have been sent for malaria training in 
. nc 1_a; stJJl others have been sent to the H affkine Institu te in Bombay for traintg •.n plague prevention ; while sti ll others have heel" trained in the National 
ni:tJtutc> of Health. 
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WHAT EVERY WOMAN DOESN'T KNOW- HOW TO GIVE 
COD LIVER OIL 

ome authorities recommend that cod liver oil be given in the morning 
and at bedtime when tho stomach is empty, while others prefer to give it after 
meal in order not to retard gastric secretion. If tho mother will place the very 
young baby on her lap and hold the child's mouth open by gently pres ing the 
cheek together between her thumb and finger while he administers the oi l, 
all of it will be taken. The infant soon becomes accustomed to taking the oil 
without having its mouth held open. It is mo t important that the mother 
administer th<> oil in a matkr-of-fact manner, without apology or exprC' ion of 
sympathy. 

If giv n cold , cod liver oi l has li ttle taste, for the cold tends to pn.rn.lyze 
momentarily tho gustatory nerves. As any "ta. to" is largely a metallic 01 

from the silver or silvorplatcd spoon (particularly if the plating is worn). a glas 
<;poon has an advantage. 

On account of its higher potency in Vitamins A and D, Mead's Cod Live 
Oil Fortified With Percomorph Liver Oil may be given in about onc-fourt.h th 
dosage of ordinary cod liver oil, and is particularly desirable in cases of fa 
intol ranee. 

A~D 0 YOU WANT SOMETHING FOR THE BULLET! 

W ell Ed . you see it's like this we get here so early and we leave so la 
that there just ain't no time for nothing but an inlay here an inlay there an 
an amalgam over yonder you sec we are working the belt system now w 
tighten it up a not.ch at lunch time and a couple of notches at dinner tim 
betw0en t.imes t.he phone keeps a-ringing and my "gfrl" keeps a-running 
and fro bad to fro two lately it sure is tough to be having girl trouble the 
days and the door keeps a-opening and a-closing must have an appoint.men 
this afternoon to have my teeth cleaned that old inlay has fallen out agai 
I have a terrible toot.hache I'm being inducted on Tuesdas I 'm going to Ne 
York tomorrow those false teeth just don't look like me that old wisdom too 
is sure raising tho top of my hearl right off. I'm in defense work now an 
can't come until 4:30 well i t's a long way up from an Pedro and I just can' 
make it before 6:30 I'm on the graveyard shift and . o mu t see you the fi 
thing in the morning say I've just gotta have a raise or I'm quittin' say 
you coming to the meeting sure you bett.cha and don't forget this is tho nig 
for the fire watchers wardens nutritionists decontaminationists Kiwani 
Rotarians Optimists now just a little more drilling right, here gee this wor 
is a big funny place dammit my old back aches let's ee is this an inlay or 
amalgam drill a little more here maybe huh no more buns like that s'fun 
no more burrs let me see the red ones are for meat and blue for- all the bu 
have gone to war I guess who wants burrs anyway never did liko burrs diamo. 
stones that's t.ho ticket diamonds gold and old A coupons are all gone DJ 
fishing here in the mountains gee ifs nice here and nice soft. padding all arou 
bars on the windows too they can't get me h ero we fixed 'em they'll never 
me hore Ha Ha Ha Nuts to you. 
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